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tion of the means of subsistence; between 
the coultry alnd the capital. 
JDlone und cunleded Cat Lisbon, this 30th day 

f Algust,, 1808. 
Signed, (. MUIIIaAy, Quat as. Gen. 

KELLERMAN, le Gen. de Divis. 
We duke ot' Abrantes, General in Chief 

if thie Fi crch army, have ratified and 
Io ravify tihe Additionr l Articles of the 
onlvention, to be exetuted according 

o their ftrm an d tenor. 
Signed, The Du~te of ABRANTES. 

(A true Copy.) 
A. J. Dalrynmpie, Capt. Military Sec. 

Protest made by Bernardin Freire de 
Andrade, GEneral of the Portuguese 
troops, against the Articles ofthe Con- 
veniion agreed on between ihe Eng- 
lish and Frerch armies, for the era- 
cuation of Portugal. 
" l p'rtest, in general, on account of 

this treaty being totally void of that de- 
rfr(v:nce due to his Royal Highness the 
Prince Regent, or the( Government that 
represents him ; on account of what may 
be hIostile in it to the soverein authority 
and inlependence of this Governmeict, 
and ftr all that Irtay le against the ho- 
inour, satety, and interests ou the nation 

ani in par'ticular, 
I pirotest against what 

is stipulated iil the followins articles : 
Articles I. IV. akad 

X I. Because 

these articles determine th s suricnder of 
Piortuguese fortified plates, stores, and 
ships, to the lenglish forces, without so- 
Itlrlnly declaring that this surrender is 
mtnei~etary, andl thiat it is itenried they 
should he ilmmediately restorhed to the 
Prince Regent oft Portugal, or the goverln- 
mient that may represent himu, to whront 
thear belong, and in whose aid the Eng- 
listh forces came as auxiliaries! 

" 
Art. XVI.--Because it permits the 

residence in Portugal of the individuals 
Hmentioned in it. 

" Art. XVII.-Because it attempts to 
lie down the government of this 

kingdoim, nt to bring to justice andr condign pun- 
islhmentthose pt-ersons who have been no- 
t,oriously and seaidalouslv disloval to 
tneir prince anrd their counritry, by joinoing 
and serving he French party : and, even 
if the protection of the 

Engli.h 
army 

.houl 
d be allowed to screen them from the 

punliishUlent they have deserved, still it 

.;hould not prevent th:ei r 
wxpulsion, 

where- 
b1y this country would no Li.ngecr have to 
tfear being again betrayed by the same 
nmen. 

4 
'First, of the additional articles.- 

This article can by no mecans bind the 
.overnnwrnt of this kingdom, as no re- 
ciprocal conditions are stipulatcd, 

" 1 protest, finally, on account of the 
want of attention to the safety of the in- 
habitan-ts of the capital and its envirous, 
nothing having been stipulated in their 
favour to insure their not being still vexed 
and oppressed by the French during their 
stay--not even an equivalent for what is 
established by Article XVI. and XVII. 
inl favour ofthe Frenchand their followers. 

" And to these heads 1 limit nmy pro- 
test, in order not to make too long a list, 
passing over other subjects of less im- 
portance, such as the concession of 800S 
horses, which was niade v ithout consider- 
ing that they almost all beelong to Portlu 

gal, and thus caniiot be cotsidle;ed 
as the 

property of the French; that of the 
ma- gazines of the irmy, filled at thle expense 

ofthe country, and conseequently only be- 
longing by fact, not by right, to the unjust 
occupants of the country. (Signed) 

BERNARDiIN? FREIRE D'ANDRADE." 

HIead-gusar'ers, at the Encarnation, Sept. 14. 

CITY OF LONDON ADDRESS. 

TO 'IqE KIGoS MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY. 

The hutmble nod dlijii t Addrssses nand Peti- 
tioa of /te Lord Ifojyor, Aldermen, and 

Cormmons ui the City oj' London, i.t COlm- 
mon Cotrled aissembled. 

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN, 

We your Majesty's most dutiful and 
loyat subjects, the Lord isaycor, Alder- 
nmen anr t Cotniaotis of the city of Lo- 
don, itn Comiinor Council assembledt, mios 
hbiumbly approach your Majesty"with re- 
iewed as,uranuces of attahmensit to your 
1\ ajesty's most sacred persor v and govrn- 
ciient, and veneration for the free priiici- 
iples of thle British Constitution, to express 
toy our Majesty our grief anlld astonishnient 
at the extraordinary and disgracefnl Con- 
ventiiin lately 

etgred 
into by the conm- 

manders of your Majesty's forces in Por- 
tubal, and the conlualderl of the Freinch 
army iti Lisbon. 

Thle circunistances attending thiis af- 
flicting event cannot be i( ointenplated itr 
British niinds without the most painfiul 
emotions, aniid all ranks of yoar Majes- 
ty's subjects seem to have felt the utmost 
concerti aiid indigiation at a treaty so 
lunmiliatding and degradirng to this country 
amdl its allies; after a Signal victory gain- 
ed by the valour and discipline of British 
troops, by which the euemiy appears to 
have been cut ogff from all neaiqs of suc- 
cour tsr escape. We have the !sad morti- 
fication of seeing the laurels, so nobly 
acquired, torn front the brows of our 
brave soldiers, and terms graniited to the 
enemrny disgraceful to the British name, 
and injurious to the best interests of 

thih British nation. 
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Besides the restitution of the Russian 
fleet, upon a definitive treaty of peace 
with that power, and the sending back 
to their country, without exchange, so 
large a number of Russian sailors; by 
this ignominious convention, British 
fleets are to convey to France the French 
army and its pluuder, where they will be 
at liberty itnuiediately to recommence 
their active operations against us or our 
allies. The guarantee and safe convey- 
ance of their plunder cannot but prove 
irritating to the pillaged inhabitauts, over 
whom they have 

tyraenized, 
and for 

whose deliverance and protection the Bri. 
tish army was sent; anid the full recog- 
nition m f the title and dignity o(f the Em- 
peror of France, while allutention of the 
government 0f Portugal is omitted, must 
be considered as highly disrcspectful to 
the legislative authority of that country. 

We therefore humbly pray your MaLjes- 
fy, in justice to the nutraged feelings of 
a brave, injured, aud indignu.nt 

people, 
whose blood and treasure have been thus 
expendled, as well as to retrieve the 
wounded honour of the country, and to 
remove from its character so 

ftol 
a stain 

in the eyes of Europe, that your Majes- 
ty will be graciously pleased irmmediately 
tn institute such an inquiry into this dis- 
honourable and unprecedi nted tiansac- 
tion, as will t lead to the discovery and 
punishment of toe by whose nisconduet 
and iincapacity the cause of the country, 
and its allies, has becen so shamuiefully sa- 
crifiecd. 

We beg to assure your Majesty of our 
unaltera ,le tidelity and earniest desire to 
co-opperate in every measure conducive to, 
the peace, honour, atid security of your 
Majesty's doominions. 

Signed by order of the Conrt, 
HENRY WI)ODT'iOR PEi. 

To rhich his MMajsty was ;t!eased to retiran 
the foilotin (ins:ier 

I am fully sensible of ymor loyi7alty anid 
attachment to miny person nad ro:vrn- 
ment. I give credit to tihe niotives which 
dictated your petition and address; butt 
I must rewind you that it is inconusistei4t 
with the principles of British justice, to 
pronounce judgment without previous 
investigation. I should have hoped that 
recent occurrences would have convinceJd 
you that I a ma at all times ready to insti- 
toite inqtiries on occasions, in which the 
character of the country, or the ho;nour 
of my armins is concerned; and that the 
interposition of the city of London could 
not be necessary for inducing i:e to direct 
due ijnquiry to he made into a transac- 
tionn, which has disappointed the huopes 
and expectatious of tie oation. 

This article not having come in time to lie 
inserted in its proper plate, we give it 
room here. 

r[ 'HE subject of the Political Re- 
l trospect iii )your last two num- 

bers, having engrossed a considerable 
share of public attention, both in con- 
versation and through the tredliuni 
of the Press, suffer mne, without enter- 
ing further into its merits at present, to 
make one observation. I fear a princi. 
pal objection which influences many iii 
relation to the line of politics adopted 
by the writer of that article, is, because 
he does not season it with rulgar abuse 
of Bonaparte. I have long regretted, 
that the public taste has been so viti- 
ated, as to approve of the most scurri- 
lous abuse of this man. It is ungene- 
rous and unmanly to abuse an enemy. 
Hlis conduct is justly repreheus'i- 
ble as the destroyer of libeity, and 
he is the most assailable on the printci- 
pies of virtuous freedom, to which he 
has shown himself the determined, 
and I am sorry to add, hitherto the 
successfiIl opponent. From the quiver 
of liberty we must bring the arrows 
with whic:h he can he most etrffectually 
combated. To this nodele of 

atta'ck let us have recourse, and not to the 
unnmanly ipractice of throwing dirt at 
hin at a dstancre. 'The one is nobly 
virtuous, the other is disgusting aKiit 
cowardly in the extreme. 

I am often incliuied to suspect, 
thvat the most abusive and noisy assailants 

of Bonaparte might possibly in a change 
of times, be the foremost to croucht 
to the power of the man, whonm they 
now so plentifully load with reproaci;. 
A different conduct 

nmay 
he l easonably 

expected from tihose who act on 
J;1,.n- ciple. There is a stuidy independetcee 

in such, wlich leads them to avotd all 
unmanly acts of opposition, and which 
would enable tihem to resist tihe frowins 
of the tyrant, even though they were 
in his immediate presence. 1 areat!y 
regret that this lotty spirit of indepen- 
dence is so little "fashionable 

amnond my co!butry)meun 
of these united kinga 

doms. 
Wve have too much of that grovelling 

selfish disposition, which looks only to 
our present petty interests, and to dis- 
regard the general good. An almol-t 
universal sellishness appears the epi- 
demic of the times. To these unwor- 
thy mobives, we arc: to attribute tlhe to. 



general practice of blaming or praising 
nations as they appear to promote, or 
to thwart our views. The Spaniards 
are praised by many, not really for their 
patriotism, but because they are sup- 
posed to promote our selfish interests. 

The Emperet of Russia, is at one time 
our magrnanimous ally, and at another 
is marked with every opprobrious epi- 
thet ; while the marn remains the same, 
probably alike undeserving of our 
praise at onetime, or of our censure at 
the other. The embargo laid on her 
trade by America, is seldom viewed as it 

may affect the interests of her own citi- 
zens,but as it is supposed to be injurious 
to our commerce; and in entire consist- 
ency with this prevailing fondness to be 
duped, our public papers, seldom give 
us extracts from any, but the federal 
prints. Lest our prejudices should be 
thwarted, or that we should be puz- 
zled by hearing both sides, they kindly 
suppress most of what is said in Ame- 
rica in favour of the measure. Oh! 
selfishness ! what evils dost thou carry 
in thy train! 

A BYESTANDER. 

PROVINCIAL OCCURRENCES. 

LADY MOIRA. 
The following sketch of this estimable 

character recently deceased, was sent to us 
by a Correspondent, and though her death 
did not occur since the commencement of 
our Magazine, yet we trust the tribute of 
friendship will not be considered to be mis- 
timed : 

At this moment, when Ireland, deserted 
by her nobility and gentry, languishes and 
expects redress only in the long perspective 
of time, she has lost a chara~der of invalu- 
able and exalted worth...Although a fe- 
mnale's it may well be deemed to have been 
a public and patrietic one, and possessed of 
the rare merit of uniform zeal for the wel- 
fare of Society...This venerable and meri- 
torious Personage, an Englishwoman by 
birth, but Irish and naturalized to this soil 
by long residence, and the benevolence and 
wisdom of a heart, which felt sympathy for 
fellow creature, without one vile consider- 
atiou of bigotry, prejudice, or pride; be. 
came a bright honour, and real benefactress 
to Ireland...A mind rigorous to a great de- 
gree, a wit playful and poignant, a keen 
discrimination, and a soul capable of great 
resolves, were her's. 

This rare example of public and private 
virtue is extinguished...The void is the more 
painful and lamentable, for patriotism is 
ikely to be more and more unfashionable... 
On the accomplishmen; of Ireland's final de- 
gradation, though every thing gratifying to 
the feelings of nobility awaited her in the 
superior country, and little remain here to 
induce the higher classes to reside.... this 
distinguished person preferred the deserted 
friend, to the opulent and luxurious neigh- 
bour: on Irish land she had long pursued 
a course of beneficence; on Irish land she 
pursued it, when disgusting want of princi- 
ple, and unfortunate weakness, had levelled 

it to a province; on Irish land the intellec. 
tual lustre of this august sanctuary of vir- 
tue shone to the last sad hour, when Nature 
refused the vital supply...She died, having never swerved from consistency; happy in 
her family; resigned to the will of Provi- 
dence, and mourned by an entire nation 
with the unbought and genuine feeling of 
woe..-.A the companion of danger and pain 
is always endeared to us, this excellent wo. 
man had obtained greater hold on the affec. 
tions of this people...By no means sensibly 
attached to party, she saw the errors and 
weakness of the different existing ones, but 
with true wisdom excused what she could, 
and hoped where she might...She early fore- 
saw and predicted the fall of the late Minis. 
try unless they ventured on salutaryand 
grand measures for Ireland...She did so, al- 
most before they were well fixed in their 
offices, and on the decease of the great 
charader * which upheld them (and whose 
fate drew torrents of tears from her, for in 
his loss she bewailed the long catalogue of 
future mifortunes to her Country) she felt by 
melanchbly presentiment, that the tomb must 
soon open for berself, and she felt that sbh 
would dcetnd into it hopeless of plitical gd. 

ULSTER. 

ANTRi M.....Married.... Arthur Woods, 
of the Falls, esq. to Miss Isabella BlEir, of 
Ballyvallagh, near Larne. Captain J. 
Long, of the brig Retrieve, to Miss Camp- 
bell. J. M'Peake, of Moneymore, muer- 
chant, to Miss Eliza Hamill, daughter of 
Mr. M. Hamill, of the Falls. In Belfast, 
Mir J. Alderick, to Miss Mercer of Hills- 
borough. Mr. J. Cantning, to Mi.s Anne 
Brady, Salt-water bridge. The Rev. Blay- 
nev Mitchell, to Miss Lydia Stewart, 
daughter of the late Mr. Stewart of Wi- 
tlaunt, esq. S Mr. Fox. 


